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FourEyedPride has another great sponsor.  If you've been on the boards, you've probably
noticed that the Wheels, Tires & Brakes  forum has a sponsor.  BaldGuy Designs  came on
board in October.  BaldGuy Designs is owned by long-time FEP member n20capri.  They offer
custom centercaps for factory and aftermarket wheels, window decals, graphic design, web
design, flyer printing and much more.  If you have a local car club needing promotion, or even a
business, give BaldGuy Designs a look.  
With the help of FEP staff and members, we have added a LOT of interesting new material to 
the Library
.  There's more than we can list in this update, but here are some highlights:
    -  Lots of magazine feature articles featuring early Foxes from major publications in the Pos
t Four-Eye Era
 Magazine area.  
    -  Tech articles   from the days when the magazines actually covered these cars regularly.
We'll be adding more as we come across them.
    -  An interesting 85-86 GT Buyer's Guide  .
    -  Several selections   from magazines of the era with articles about these cars. 
    -  We're also starting a Special Interest/Limited Production   section in the Library, to
somewhat parallel the area of
the same name
 on our message board. 

12-06-08 Two new tech articles have been added! Capriman86's long-awaited Marchal fog
light restoration article
 is now available. 
FEP Supporter Paul has contributed an 
article about trimming and looming (and not your typical looms, either) plug wires
 to make for a much cleaner appearance in your engine compartment. 
AND
The Featured FourEyedRIDE selection for January 2009 has begun.  
Check out the rules and the nominees here
! 
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http://vb.foureyedpride.com/forumdisplay.php?f=83
http://www.baldguydesigns.net/log.asp?site=http://www.baldguydesigns.net/FEPLink
http://foureyedpride.com/fep_bild/v/img_arch/
http://foureyedpride.com/fep_bild/v/img_arch/Magazine+Articles+Covering+Four+Eyes//
http://foureyedpride.com/fep_bild/v/img_arch/Magazine+Articles+Covering+Four+Eyes//
http://foureyedpride.com/fep_bild/v/img_arch/tech/mag_tech/
http://foureyedpride.com/fep_bild/v/img_arch/multi/85-86MustangGTGuide/
http://foureyedpride.com/fep_bild/v/img_arch/multi/?g2_page=2
http://foureyedpride.com/fep_bild/v/img_arch/special_limited/
http://vb.foureyedpride.com/forumdisplay.php?f=99
http://vb.foureyedpride.com/forumdisplay.php?f=99
http://foureyedpride.com/joom/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=62:how-to-restoring-marchal-lights&catid=25:tech-art&Itemid=42
http://foureyedpride.com/joom/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=62:how-to-restoring-marchal-lights&catid=25:tech-art&Itemid=42
http://foureyedpride.com/joom/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=64:plug-wires&catid=25:tech-art&Itemid=42
http://vb.foureyedpride.com/showthread.php?t=68356

